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r DIVISION OF CROOK COUNTY
Is being sought by certain elements, but we want you to know where the best investment in Crook

County town property can be made. We want you to know that at the JUNCTION of the Hill, and

Harriman railroads in Opal Prairie is being built the wheat shipping metropolis of Central Oregon and its

name is called

Culver
The Junction City of the Deschutes

I Culver is "A TOWN WITH SENSE."

WHY?
! First Because it is located at the

j junction of the Hill and Harriman rail-

roads in Opal Prairie about four miles
northwest of the o-- Culver.

j
Second Because the first Union

Depot in Central Oregon will be built
at Culver.

Third Because Culver is surrounded
by one of the best developed and rich-- "

est 'agricultural Ecetions of the Des-ehut- es

Valley.

Fourth Because Culver will have a
city water system. The contract is
made for the drilling of a well for
townsite purposes, and as soon as the
population will warrant a gravity
tern will be installed winch will have
u 200 foot head. The supply is near
and the quality pure and cold.

FifthBecause in the Crooked and
Deschutes rivers near by is abundant
water power to develop electricity for
milling and manufacturing purposes.

SixthBecause the town is surround-
ed by the largest wheat producing sec- -

k tion in the county and excellent roads

g)eschutes Valley Land Investment Company

Local offices at Laidlaw and Culver
Local agents at Madras and Prineville

LOCAL IRRIGATION PLAN

V. D. Williamson, vice president of
Oregon Trunk Line, and Harry Forrest

1

Superintendent of ihe Norb Bank Road
returned Tuesday evening from an auto-ruol-i- le

trip through the soutliern part
of state and northern California. Mr.
Forrest Iihs recently purchased a tract
of land in Lake County, Cal., of about
27,000 acres and expectH to make some
extensive improvements on it in the
near future, his visit being for the pur-

pose of getting them under way.
Mr "Williamson states that this section

of tbe country looks good to him, and
that tbe future is very bright, taking in

to consideration the construction of the j

railroads and tbe more systematic way i

of cultivating the soil. On the large
tract of land that bo now owns near j

Madras, he expects to make some exten-

sive anJ permenent improvements.
Among the principal things, he intends
to place a dam in the Willow Creek
baain sutllcient to irrigate at least 1800
acres of bis land, and also to furninh
water for the people of Madras who de-gi- n

to irrigate their lawns and gardens.
On their trip they were accompanied

by Mr. Sayre one of the representatives
of the M. E. Thompson Co., who owns
the auto in which the trip was made.

OREGON PICTURES TO
ADORN CHICAGO

Louis IIIH, president of the Great
Northern Railway, baa contracted with

a Chicago firm for placing 50 largo

outdoor bulletin displays on Chicago
boulevards and streets, which will show
scenes througout Oregon and the Pa-

cific NorthweBt. Tnis Information was
received yesterday by the Commercial

"Hit the Oregon Trail" and "Back
to Oregon and to Nature" are slogans
that will appear, among others, on

these displave. The pictures them-
selves are mammoth oil paintings ai d

the contracts just made tpecify they
Htirtll remuin in prominent positions
for at least one year.

The scenes demoted are made from
photographs. They appear alike to the
homeaeeker and touriBt, for not only
art. opportunities in horticulture

t.,i.ir shown but Oregon moun
tains, lakes and rivers are shown in a

Orchards, a --

lalfi
attractive wayvery
farms, dairy, groin and cattle

ranches are included in the pictures.
Street cur Junction points, convenient

the displays will attract
n?tinMon elevated lines, and
5 IZSroolnts throughout Chica- -

Sera'dveKisi gOre:
ornetdnfhe raclflc NorthweBt is .ear- -

it. . a m a

TV Flnt'' mowmmt, which has

irt travel from Europe to America.

Oregqnlfl".

lead to the townsite from every direc-
tion.

Seventh Because the elevation is but
2000 feet and the climate splendid for
the production of crops of all kinds on
the surrounding farms.

Eighth Because arrangements are
being made for the removal of the
store and post office at old Culver to
the new townsite on the railroad. This
section is now supplied with Rural Free
Delivery of mail.

Ninth Because the first purchasers
and the townsite people are erecting
substantial buildings for business enter-
prises and the down is needed by the
farmers and country people.

Tenth Because Culver is 119 miles
south of Celilo, just the right distance
for a Division. It is also the most con-

venient place for the line to be built
from the main line to Prineville.

Eleventh Because the railroads own
27 acres through the heart of the town
for right of way, switches, yardage,
etc.

Twelfth Because there is not a bad
lot in the towhsite. Every lot is a good
one, level and smooth.

Last but Not Least Culver fills a
long felt want in this particular locality
for the farmers need a nearby market

&
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

RAILROADS WILL GO SLOW

Oregonian: "The situation
as to our construction work in
Oregon has not changed since I
left for the East," said John F.
Stevens, president of the Oregon
Trunk line, yesterday on his
return from a three weeks' busi
nfc88 trip to St. Paul, Chicago
and New York.

"We expect to build the
Tillamook line, but I can not
say how soon. We hope it will
be this summer but that de-

pends on financial conditions.
We have no construction plans
in Central Oregon to announce
other than those given out here-
tofore."

Mr. Stevens gave a partial
confirmation to tlte reports that
the railroads are retrenching in
the Northwest.

l did not taiK wiin many
railroad men," said Mr. Stevens,
but what information J. gathered
indicates that the railroads gen
erally have decided to 'go
slow.' 1 believe New York
would never put another dollar
in railroads if it could get out
what it has in them. There is
a blue lot of men there. The
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion's decision has been a fur-
ther blow to them."

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notico is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has purchased the property
and business of the firm of Hart &

Maddron, of Madras, Oregon, the inter-
ests of said W, C. Hart in said firm and
business been ncquireq by the under,
signed. All deble due the old firm of
Hart & Maddron are now due and
payable to Thomas II. Mnddr.n
and nil debts due by former part-
nership have been n8umed by mo. Dat-

ed at Madras, Or., this 7th day of July,
1910. Thomas II. Maddron.

Notice for Publication.
The Dalles, Oregon Juno 28th 1910.

Notice ie hereby given that the state
of Oregon has filed in this office its ap-
plication, No. 07085 to select under tbe
provisions of the Act of Congress of
August 14,1848, and the Acts supptenent-ar- y

and amendatory thereto,
The Lot 2, sec. 20, tpOe., r. 1!5 o., w.m
Any and all persons claiming adversely
the land described, or desiring to object
because of the mineral character of the
land, or for any other reaon, to the
disposal to applicant should file their
affidavits of protest in fliis office on or
before the 10th day of August 1910.

0. XV, Moore, Kegister.

and shipping point .for their thousands
of bushels of gram. It is almost
equally distant between Redmond and

Madras and while it will be a great
benefit to the farming community which

it will serve it is too distant to be any
injury to the sister towns. There is

room for nil in this prosperous valley.

Culver is being advertised in the lo-

cality where it is to be and is being
builded. The home people are asked to
support and help it along and in turn
the town will work for the interests of
the farmers. It is hoped to make this
a community of interests.

ALL IS READY! The Big Sale of
Culver Lots has begun at the introduc-

tory prices. Go sec the location! See

what is being done and then get busy

and help us and help yourselves.

NOW IS THE TIME to get proper-t- y

in the WHEAT-SHIPPIN- G ME-

TROPOLIS of Central Oregon at first
cost.

We want LIVE MEN to estsblish
business enterprises in Culver, the
junction city of the Deschutes.

Write for plats, price lists and ap-

plications to purchase and such infor-

mation as you desire. Write at once
or call on our local representative in

your town.

301-- 2 Buchanan Building

Portland, Oregon

For Sale One thoroughbred Berkshire
boar, also one Ucrkshiro sow and six
pigs. Inquire of Kyle Loucks, Madras,
Oregon.

Try our 95 cent lunches. Fosa'x De-

licatessen Hakery.

FOR 8ALF-Comil- ete

nt the Ed Kutcher ranch,
ranch.

threshing outfit
Call at the

Notice for Publication.
. Public Land Sale. No 05921.

United States Land Office
The Dalles.Oregon. June 29 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, as direct
by the Commissioner of the (ieucrnl
Land Ofllce, under provision of Act of
Congress approved Juno 27, 1000, Public
No, 303, we will offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder, at o'lock a. in
on the 9th day of August 1910. At this
office, the following tract of land, to wit
hwI, sec.,9 tp. 11 B.r He, w. in.,

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are advised to file
their claiuiB, or objections, on or before
the day above besignated for sale.

C. XV. Moore, Kegiter

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

If. 8NOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offlro In Drue Htoro.

SI A I) It AS

Ora van tassel
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADRAS, OREGON

J H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTAKV 1'UJIMO
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Howard w. turner
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Ncrricis
Parties who borrowed carpenter tools

to return then.
from .no are requested

nt once. I need uicin.
.9 Ut- -

Davie

ITEMS OF INTEREST

THRESHING OUTFIT For Sale.-Rus- sell

iiinrliino complete; 10 h. p. en-nin-

32 Inch cylinder, 01 m. uepurn

and derrick, 2 ir
tor, cook hoiiso

cull t 1
trucks. For particulars

office. '

FIRM INSURANCE AhU VunTtiHrnd

about It. JW

BUTTER Me per pound ; chub Mtf I'01'

dozen at Central Oiegon Mercantile

Co's. store.

I will cell part or all of my City proper-

ty in Mndran, cheap on easy terms.

-- Wrlio to Hurry G. Key, Redmond,

Ore., for particulars. JM

YOUR FA KM property with It.

Ken, If you want action upon

It. Have buyers for dwdrublu plnces.

Union Sunday school HcrviccH will be

held every Sunday tit. 10 a. in at the
Opal Prairie chinch. Preaching at 11 ii.

in. and 7 p. in. Kveiylwidy cordially

invited to attend

Los- t- HuekMkln borne; weight, IIIH);

branded italic V on right shoulder;
cut on right fool by hmli wire. $10

reward. See A. C. San ford, Madras.

FARM LOANS! ! Madras Slate Bank.

For Kent (iond pasture, live miles
.south of Madras, luiliro at thlholllce

FOR SALKA first elnaa qnnrt"r section

of land, ipartialy improved). Nino

miles north of Madras. For price and

terms address "Owner".
No. i:ll .Ionian St .The Dulles, Ore.

ItAYTAKI,.N I'P-P.iic- kskin mare
about in years old. liranded row lock

over bar diamond on right stille. liiul-l- y

cut on wire when taken up. Owner
can recover same by paying expense of

care, veternary bill and cost of advertis-
ing. Mrs. M. H Bradford, at XV. (i.
Killingbeck place. Opal Prairie. jllMmo

HoMi'-STKA- n. Notice For Ptihllca-In- n.

Department of the Intorlor, V.
S. Lund Oflleo at The Dalles, Oregon,
June'JI, I'JIO.

Notice is hereby given I hat
Seth S. Crawford,

of Culver, Oregon, who on March 4J8,

1900, made Homestead (seriid no.
03804) no. IMm, for n.'aw, sesw',
sec 27 nnd ne'nwl, sec ..l, tp l'l s, r LI

e, w m,
Has filed notice of Intention to make
tlnul five-yeu- r proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described be'
fore Howuril V. Turner, U. 8. Com
mlsHlnner at bis otllce nt Madras, Ore
gon, on the 2nd day of August. 1011).

Claimant names as witnesses:
(! Spiii. ger, Dwight Roberts and

Wil'iam Iiantu, all of Culver, Or.,
and Waller Ruble, of Mailra", Or.
30 jy28

Fred

LIST
("uilt

C. XV. Moore, Register

H'mksti:ad. Notico For Putdlca
Hon. Department of tho Interior, U.
a. lianu uinco at Tiie lUlles, Oregon,
June 27, 1910.

Notice is hereby "given that
Colby Fleenor,

of Culver, Oregon, who, on August 8,
1901, made Homestead serinl no. 03270
no. 13712, for se4 sec 20, tp 13 s, r 13 e,
w in,
tlus Men notico of lutenflon to make
Until five-yea- r proof, to estahllsl
claim to tbe land above described, be
foro Howard V. Turner, l rt. Com- -

mifisioner at Ills oIIIch at Madran, Ore
gon, on tho mil day of August, 1910.

Claimant unities an wll iichhcs:
Dwight Robert, Aim Itanta, (ieorge

Dodson, Wulter U Uuble, all of Culver,

m2G.j23 0. V. Moore, Register

WOMEKTF.AD.
1 1 Hon, Depart!

Notice for
of ilm tm...

nor, u. .s. I.aml Ollleu ut The Dalles.
Oregon, June 24, 1910,

Notice In hereby given that
Asa Clark,

oi niauras, uregon, wbo, on July 0,
r.nsi, maue Homestead, (serial No.

039,-).-
r, No ir,2.',r, for Lot 'j, 3 ami

so.'.,nw'., 8W'.,ii(".,, yee 1, lp 13 h. r 12
e, w in,

Has tiled nnliee of intention to make
final flvu.yeur proof, m establish
dalm to Hie land above described be- -

'ore Howard w. TimiAr. Unitoii
uiimiiiiMMioner, iu IUm olllee at Madras.Oregon, on the 2nd day of August
i'.MU.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Karl Nobie R,,y Htamp, WilliamHamlin and Fd Pike, all of Madrm,Oregon.

J30-jy2- 8

Puhllcv

C. W. Moonn,
iteglster.

Notico for Publication.
Notice is hereby given that the Nor.

thern Pacific Railway Company, whose
post office address is HI. Paul. Minn...
sota, has this 10th day of Juno. 1910

mi in uns omco us application to se-
lect under the provisions of the act of
Congress, appioved July 1, 1898 (30
Stat. fi97, (120), as extended by con- -
gross, approved May 17th 190G. tho
Lot 1, sec 17, tp9 h, r 13 e, w in. cnn.
tabling 20.93 acres.

Any and all persons claiming ml versa.
y the lands described, or deslrlm t

object because of tbe mineral chaniHr.r
of tho land, or for any other reason, to
mo .uspoHai to appltcant; should file
hdr affidavits of protest in this office.

on or beforo tho 2nd day of August,
,p'u- - (; W Mooiik, Register.
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Your Orders Prompt Attenli

Transient Stock Given Best

(

n
T. S. Hamilton, Trou. 15. II. Fiik.ncii, Viee Pres. J,(j

EASTERN
OREGON

FOREICN EXOHANCE BOUCHT AND SOLD

DRAFTS ON ALL PART8 OF THE WOSID

Cnpital Stock, SBO.000
Doposlta, $200,000

Water&
FEED STATION
Water 80 cts. per 1000 gallons

ROLLED FEED FOR SALE

Alt kinds at grinding done for oruib or toll
Teed Steam o Dry Holloil

uunnr irofK noxn

FRED H. GREEN

Banking Ct

SHANIKO, 0REG

AND

I.

fttttt

FARMS
PERSONAL

w.
HANDLED BY

BAR

MADRAS,

Iocal Agent for Depot

to Madtu.

hist oiith

FARM LOAN
EIGHT PElt CENT PER ANNUM

NO DELAYS
TWO PER CENT COMMISSION

g Vermont Loan & Trust Compa
9 See Sanford & McKinney, Madras, Oregon

! MADRAS MEAT MARK

t Campbell. Stroud &. Co.. Props.
, - ,

: Wholesale and f?efcail Dealer

We have the best line of Fresh Alents In the counlrj

t ALL KINDS OF GARIIRN VEGETABLES IN THEIR

! Automobile Stage Lin

ALL NEW STUDEBAKER ALITOR

Shaniko. vin Mndrns To Beflfl

DAILY TRIPS EACH WAY

The Best Accommodations For All Passed"

FOU KATRS APIM.Y AT STAQG OFFICE

f

i Cornett Stage & Stable ti

Blaisdon Glory 862

REGISTERED SHIRE STALLION

Will make the season 1910 at Haycreck, Oregon. AWf

ments for breeding can. be made by applying to ihe

BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND

I


